$250 Roy
$500 Sakic

For additional information please contact
scott@fraservalleyrec.org

Please mail your donation to the
Fraser Valley Recreation Foundation
PO Box 1331 Winter Park, CO 80482

NEW ADDITION

Conceptual Design

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Donor_________________________________________Contact Information______________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

I would like my Platinum Banner to read: (please print!) -

$1000 Platinum Stanley Sponsor

I would like to make a Donation of $__________________

$100 Hedjuk

Box Ice Rink. Donations of $1,000 or more will be honored and recognized with a banner at the rink.

receive a donation receipt. I understand with my donation of $300 or less, I will receive a plaque displayed at the Ice-

(Please make check payable to Fraser Valley Recreation Foundation). Your donation is tax deductible and you will

I would like to support our community and support the completion of the Regifrigeration Project at the IceBox Ice Rink.

Fraser Valley
Sports Complex
Ice Rink
Refrigeration Project

The project is certainly no small task. To accommodate
the addition of a refrigeration unit, the complex will
include three main facets; the running of three-phase
power, installation of the necessary refrigeration
equipment and an addition to the existing complex.
As of today, the FVMRD and Fraser Valley Recreation
Foundation, alongside the Fraser Valley Hockey

Why the need for Refrigeration?

Association have raised $670,00 of our $770,000 goal

Opened in 2010, the Fraser Valley Metropolitan Recreation

to fund the project. A large portion made possible

District’s (FVMRD) Icebox complex is a popular recreation

through generous donations by both the Town of

staple of the Fraser Valley community. After seven years of

Winter Park and the Town of Fraser, in addition to

increased use – hosting everything from youth and adult

Grand County. Grants from D.O.L.A (Colorado

hockey programs to open rink sessions – the complex now

Department of Local Affairs), CAHA (Colorado Amateur

needs your help to further its reach and ability to serve local

Hockey Association), the Grand Foundation, the Fraser

community members and visitors.

River Valley Lions Club and other private and local

During the current 2017-2018 season, the Icebox has hosted

entities. Recently, a private donor made a generous

36 youth hockey games, 100 adult games, several curling

contribution of $10,000. Several local contractors have

clinics and learn-to-skate programs. The Fraser Valley

committed to donating their time, hard work and

Hockey Association has 100 current players participating on

resources.

7 Youth teams and 18 adult teams. We also had 21 Intro-to-

The FVMRD and the Fraser Valley Hockey Association

Hockey participants. Numbers are only expected to increase.

have their eyes set on breaking ground May, 2018. The

Youth hockey is gaining popularity, and with a short season

goal is completion by September 2018, in time for the

compared to nearby communities, it’s a challenge for our

2018-2019 season.

young athletes. Local players are forced to travel for practice
before they can get time on local ice.

Whether you are a hockey player, ice skater, future
Olympic curler, or simply an individual who wants to
see our beautiful community continue to improve for
local families, youth and visitors alike, we hope you will

How long could the refrigeration project extend the
Icebox’s season? 8 to 12 weeks, most of it falling upon the
opening half of the season.

help with this final push in reaching our fundraising

A longer season isn’t just a benefit to our local athletes, It

goals.

has economic upsides as well. The Icebox has proven to be a
popular recreation destination for visiting families, tourists
and more. With the chance to extend the season comes the
chance to host more home games, more open skating
sessions, and more opportunities; further attracting people
to our wonderful community and the local businesses that
make it all a place we’ve grown to know and love.

We are 90% there! Become
a part of this incredible
community opportunity
through donation of
money, labor or hard
goods. Your donation

shows community
support enhancing our
chances of making this
project a reality.

